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TE7E DOMINION CONTRO VER TED

ELECTIONS ACT.
WVe give in this issue the judgment of the

JUdicial. (ommittee of the Privy Council on
the application for leave to appeal in the case
Of Valin v. Lanqlois, already noticed at p. 9.
The remarks f their Lordships are of interest,'
as showing that the merits of the question
were considered on the preliminary applica-
tiOfi for leave to appeal ;but they do not refiect
fllUch additional light upon the su*bjeet. The
quebtion, of course, was only partially argued
before the Conimittee, and it was not necerssary
for them to look into the merits further thiin
to Sfttisfy themselves that no serious objection
cOUId be urged against the judgment of the

~UPIreme Court of Canada. In dealing with
the main question, they begin by stating a
Princeiple which, though almost seif-evident, is
a Useful one to be kept in view by Judges and
)1agistrates of every degree before whom ques-
tlOfl8 of the constitutionality of Acts are so
frequently raised. a"It is not to be presumed,"
SaY their Lordships, "4that the legisiature of

the Domninion bau exceeded its powers, unless
Upolu grounds really of a serious character."

The sanie may be said of the legisiatures of the
Provinces. The presumption is in favor of the
validitY of their Acts, and the burden of demon-
gt1"4tinug their invalidity rests upon those who
8eek to overthrow them.

NAVIGABLE RIVER.

ofAfOther decision of the Judicial Committee
0fthe Privy Council, in a case from this Pro-

inc, )is that rendered on the 22nd November
last,ý affirming the judgment of the Queen's
]8ench ifl Bell v. Corporation of Quebec. The

4t0 was brought for damages, and to, obtain
the deniolition of a bridge, constructed by the
Corporation of Qiiebec, across the Little River
8t. Charles, a tributary of the St. Lawrence, on
the ground that the bridge obstructed the navi-
gtOl 0f the river, and thereby caused damage
t'O tle appellant, Bell, as the owner of riparian

land. The bridge formed part of the works
constructed by the Corporation to carry water
to Quebec for the use of the inhabitants. The
case turned chiefly on questions of fact ;but
the law governing the subject is stated by their
Lordships as; follows :-The test of the naviga-
bility of a river is the possibility of its use for
transport in some practical and profitable way;
and therefore a river which is navigable for
smail boats, but up which barges cana only be
brought with risk and difficulty at exceptional
states of the tide, cannot be cousidered as navi-
gable. The Frenchi law of the Province makes
a distinction between rights of immediate access
from a man's property to a highway, and the
right to complain of a mere obstruction in it;
and therefore a ripariait proprietor upon a navi-
gable river cannot niaintain an action in respect
of an obstruction of the navigation without
proof of actual and special damage, provided
that his right of access to, the waterway is not
interfered with thereby. Bell failed to estab-
lish special damage, and bis action was dismissed
ini ail the Courts.

NOTES 0F CA SES.

COURT 0F QUIEEN'S BENOR.

MONTREÂL, December 17, 1879.

SiR A. A. DoBioN, C.J., MONEx, RAxsAY, Tussion
& Caoss, Ji.

STEWART es quai. (deft. below>, Appellant, and
FÂRNUxR (plif. below), Respondent.

A8ssignee under Insolvent .Act of 1875, may be aued
a8 auch in an ordinary action Qi damages
where he has 8old as8 belonging to the in8olvent,
property not belonging to the insolveni.

The principal question raised in this case
was whetber an assignee can be sued in war-
ranty in an ordinary action, or whether the
other party is obliged. Wo have recourse Wo the
Insolvent Court, and make a petition there.

Stewart, as assignee to Payette, an insolvent,
soWd to the respondent certain real estate as
belongillg to Payette, and received the price.

At the time of the sale one Tessier owned part
of the land sold, and he had obtained a judg-
ment for $134.70 daMages againet the insolvent,


